UPDATE -- US OPEN 2010
Flushing Meadows Corona Park
Grand Central Parkway/Van Wyck Expressway
........................................
August 30 – September 5

Where to Pick Up/Drop-Off Passengers at the US Open….

Attention Taxicab Drivers – NEW Location for Taxi Stand!

Passenger *pick-ups and drop-offs* can be made at Roosevelt Avenue near 126th Street, by the stairs for the #7 Line/Boardwalk.

There are signs directing passengers to this taxi stand. *Please come and take them home!* Day matches end between 4 and 6 p.m., and night games end around 10 p.m. *Cabs especially needed around 4 p.m., and between 10 and 11 p.m.*

Attention Black Car and Livery Drivers – NEW Location for Drop-Offs and Pick-Ups!

The US Open Livery and Black Car Drop Off area is at the For-Hire Vehicle Lots in Lot #3, by the Pavilion. After dropping off, you may wait in the layover parking lot at the Queens Museum of Art for your pickup.

If You Are Planning To Do A Pickup, Please Note:

- You will need proof that you have been dispatched for a pickup.
- You *must* have all the new TLC markings and you must display your TLC driver’s license in the car.
- Livery Drivers (only) – you must have the Livery Passenger Bill of Rights displayed behind the front passenger’s seat and your TLC driver’s license behind the driver’s seat.

If you need information about the US Open, call 866-673-6849.

If you want to contact the TLC, visit [www.nyc.gov/tlc](http://www.nyc.gov/tlc) or call us at 212-227-6324 during the week between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.